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GERMANS NEED

CHANNEL PORTS

OhlPPf fou"rtntl" fr a victory of l
VJUJH 01 JJrlVe IS tO larlsm over democracy. We Khali have

Get U-Bo- at

Bases

rT Alir rnn nrrTCTAVvjuiuuvu run UUVjIOIUII peace or Hrc5t-l.ltiiv.- led to a dls- -
memhennent of Kmopean Itussia tiermans dominate In Kinland, the Haltlo

By CLINTON W. GILBERT 1,"!!'''' U,nunnla' rlnr"1 ""' the
Staff Corrtsponrlcnt Evntno Public Lrdor JT.nl,...... control the Ilaltlc and !tl,irt

May 2,i. Seas. Their tronps arc masters nf the
Recent developments In the Allied Crimea and have penetrated as far eastcampaign against the submarine make as Hostoff on the Don Their TurkishIt plain that the real objective "f (subordinates have seized the tianm'au-th- e

Germans In the west must be:caslan provinces of llatinu Kara' andthe Channel potts. If fleimnny doe Andahan The little transe,iueaian
set these ports she faces the pros. public of the (ienrRlant and Armenianpect of steadily diminishing usefulness ate heset with enemies Caucasian Tar-o- fher The figures of sink- - tars, pre.eumahlv Inspired and organizedlngs will tell her people that the rle- - by Hermans and Turks. have made

vice for the sake of listna: which she violent attempts to cut the line nf enm-drp-

this country Into the war is a munlcatlons at itaku and alnny thefailure. 'Caspian coast in the rcRinn of the nil
The Channel ports arc now her fields Armenians of Krzerum and thegreat need. Military authorities here neighborhood ate again at the cruel

In Washington believe that breaking mercy of the Turks, and the Turks are
of the Allied line would be no such advancing Into Persia. The Hermans are
serious blow as the loss of Calais and opening a road Into central Asia to the
and neighboring harbors. confines of Afghanistan, to the rampatts

The raids by sea and air upon 'of India.
Ostend nnd Zeebrugge are not spo-- 1 "Further. Oeermanv Is finallv at pence
radio, hut are p.irt of n large plan to with Russia. The Herman ambassadorpress tne attack upon tne submarine
everywhere. An element In that plan
and an Impoitant element. Is the new
mine field recently announced In the
dispatches from London.

The bottling up of the submarine
Is now being attempted, with every
prospect at least of greatly reducing
the number of submarines which will
be able to attack Hritlsh and French
Bhlpplng.
stines Will Help to Keep In

s- - i. n.u .1.. r..i.i-- i J--su suuii iiiiiiv nrin ji me ii iiisn aim
American navies navo lain win entirely
confine the marine StormH and
heavy tides will affect the best marine
traps ever set. but thev will at least
make It "tremely dlfllcult and dan- -
gerous for the I'.hoas to get out where
they can do the most damage to Allied
and American shipping.

At any rate, the war is at last being
carried home against the submarine
not only In his nests at Ostend ann,
Zeebrugge. hut in his larger and most
permanent bases In the flerman ports.

So the holding of the Channel ports,
the loss of which would bring the U- -

boat closer to the British shore, be
comes of even greater importance to
the Allies. Impoitant as It was before,
that this short line of communication
between England and her armies at
the front should be kept open. So
wherever the coming Oennan d. Ive ap- -

pears to center at first It Is likely to
be found that Its real nlm Is to weaken
the grasp England has on Calais and
Boulogne.

The delay of this drive does not sur--
prise military authorities in Washing-- '

i.iimn.
ments. Ti,e way clear for the Her- - oulems though '.he e.d.psV Ml of ', ',' mg ;,'" b, '""H un, "t ch ?'"l V",."", n!7e' mil T bV'n
man." They may take what they will, mytbnlogv and are like the legends ,L, dlv came tlieni .nlmut l,,,l effect ''. '""""'"true, they meet with dlt.lculties and old romance "Tl them 'th.n """" -- ""'""rght nugbt the r,p- -dancers in the now that the fight- - tnl u"l '"""" l'p "'" '"" pneu no, f,u ,.,,'". K.ichln who dnla.esHe anatchy --.'hich they themsehes lng men get chance of com- - .",, enemies ll'- - l'lysically Inngl, and in Z ','n reas,,f" eied In order to break up flussla bat --almost their only chance- - nnd emptv of them Home" condition. At home trained in ,U. ,Z -- al

...t
mthieemany ways Impediment the mode, knight errant icide, am wav with m. ot l'"m" in N'""h '""''"I"'.', which ga 'T,, a"

their efforts They can squeeze little w, Kes out seaicl. of adventure. until sudd" nly lie felt shan them lot of and mud ,,(.,",; it.;" "t of ruined and fermenting some champion of fSe.man "v In ai. "' little anxious about thel. '"'""" ,'"'U'SJ!"' They are confronted fnme. and chases him splial stair- - ?e nd was wnu ded "mr '''" '"' tHe
f.coref VPr-- nrlckly social and na- - ros .i down long sti etches of "Jnt there an enemv iVicr-.- ''sponsiblllty. and iMiin.it s.,r.,, .,f

'Piestions; their bands ee full. Kkv in cloud istles until one or other ...m At the same tlme'lils Hie"' nieet that until thev luue Sp. aking for tlieinselxes. and inn ire- -

''""Ir brains are taxed but that not faN. mnk hit and his engine it., .pid ""1 experience or something like 'ending lell-.- -t .he T.easu, lews
a.r ln. fnc,. ,hHt- ." the Allies give occnslonnllv s.iuadinn that nn ,n,,i r,.,- tb. iiriHwb .in... this happens to them. Hut the iloct,..- Klti-hl- ai'.l mh. leaders they

ion. iney luiiiiL iiul inai was weeas
.after the original drive of Germany
was announced before actually was
set In motion. It expected daily
for more than 'a month. The delay
continued so long that men began to
believe that the dine was bluff.

The leason for the length of time
consumed now apparent in the

of the preparations made
for It, which' surpassed anything pre-
viously Jlsclosed in this war. And
the real basis of comparison for the
coming effort of Germany is the

which centered upon Amiens, not
that directed at Yp.es. which, big as

was, was not much new offen-
sive as the second phase of the Amiens
offensive. The new effort, when
comes, will surpass the elToit against
Amiens Germany still has the re-- ,'

sources to strike harder than she then
struck. So the period of preparation

iiKeiy ne extended.
Offensive Hcliearsc.l SO .Miles in Hear

Everything about the preparation
for the Amiens drive was on nn en-
larged scale. An offensive used to be
rehearsed few miles back of the
front. The Amiens offensive was re-
hearsed fifty miles back of the fiont.

This distance permits of the maneu-
vering of large bodies of men out of
the usual range of air observation, and
at point where several parts of the
front, along nulls of circle, are
about equidistant. The rehearsal of
ine coming drive pronaniy taking
luuve inr me rear as aia
the rehearsal of the Amiens move-
ment.

The factors which will control Ger-
many In making the drive are these:
Pollticnl p.essure at home from the
people, who are lemanding to see re- -

suits bought by their terrific sacri-
fices, and the military necessity of
Improving the situation of the German
troops on the west front. The
which will determine the time of the

u.t. i.vu .no m!the preparations necessary and the
relative speed with which the German
armies nnd the Allied armies are be- -

ins strengthened. of these fac- -
tors obviously makes for delay, the
other for haste. If we knew the
elements involved would pos-- ,
sible to tell Just at what moment the
drive must be made.

All that Is generally agreed on Is
that Germany will attack prob- -
ably In as great force as she did at
Amlens, and possible in greater
force.

Military men hold that the political
rather than the military factor con-- '
trola in determining the necessity thati,n
many could they sa.v, iod her presentno maina nnd rennnformln tl.omItltD, lttUllltU VLUII1U1 lllCill
here and there and await an Allied at- -

tack.
That Is military possibility. But

they say it is not political possibility.
This has been advertised as the drive

n,.irt win Th.
people have been led to believe that it
would win the war. Ior Germany to
Btop now would for her to confess
that military decision in her favor
Was OUt Of the question. Therefore.
she must make at least one more tre- -

mendous effort. And It is believed that
one more such effort is that is with- -

in har power.

?"" '"-- " "."-!"- ".

comes, snri must nasien her nrennrn.l
lions

WUItary men believe that this effort
of Germany will bo effort of des- -

peranum uruesa mere Korne: ....
HurpriBO HUB 11ml wnicnneaeibrn.mht nhont HUa.t.r ...pit:. :""- -

St. Quentln. It afford the
such an opportunity as they

likely again ror or
two, Germany settles

is expose
opportunity such which
saw and used at the of the

,1s likely to come
Meanwwhlle feeling of

ment submarine has
passed climax effectiveness. On

the which has been
.lor a. year the hands of Germany,

.pasted, over into tne of tne
expected tnatcrstynM .vmi end
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Urges Immediate

iwuvi or iiussm
Contlnnnl from Vntt Onr
nothing can avert that penetration

ma oy nermany which will give physl- -

lost the war. whatever niirr wo
the western front. Western Kuropc

anil central Asia will become reservoir
Herman world power.

Fnetn Are Slftiilnrnnt
lne "" speaK, for themselves The

ann nis staff ?it .Moscow The wav
open ror the peaceful penetration of

the Germans to the Volga and Siberia
lloNhnlkl Helper

"It tru that the Hermans hae re- -
peatediy and contemptuously infringed
the declared provisions of llie tre.itv nf
urest-I.itnvs- k and that th.' Dolshevlkl
n.nve "ffered feeble and hielTectixe
sinance 'Having disorganized and de
moiiiiized the ngular army, the l.
slievlkl ate nn.'ililp rvkk ti,n,-

the anxancc ol smal but or- -

iprniiin prnc

ii, :,., :i.,..a'".' MU.r"!ou"1 their:
anil establish their Vin,,.,J, '"""."""

,,.,,.
error sutmose that

the Allies can gain anything Id lecog- -
nixing Holshevlk. If you loe
inn can .Miu conuone the ciinies they
have committed against liberty and
""emocraey and suppo.t tjranny worse
,llan that of the Czar? And you are
nn PPrtuiilst. what point
"""Porting power that has been nierelj..... ..,,.,, i,,.,. ,inhs,

vacuum?
Ilnemles te (ireut Ciiuse

"The presupposition of the whole
singular existence the suppression of
national energy, the suspension nf the
normal functions of the state To im-
part stability tn this power by
nition to maintain miserable tryan- -

ny. to Immobilize Itussla In the face of
the menacing fo.ces of oppression
have douht the IJolshevlkl find the
German dictatorship unpleasant, now
that they haxe brought upon them-
selves and upon Itussla. and at
any rate cannot rouse to tesistance
energies of Kussia they cruelly
maimed. They are enemies of the cause
we are fighting for.

"What then? Russia essentially
for us. Russia our ally, and will be
our ally we will nursel)es.
we will help directly, obviously, physi- -

cally. our presence actually and
tangibly felt We have too long been
IliritlJ llllll. Uinillllt IIIK.,1
loprpnrl. must there the spot.

"What needed rallying point
for the Allied cause on Russian terri-
tory, center of organization There
are hundreds of thousands of Husians
who l(vft country, who feet

her same and ruin, and who
are longing for an opportuntfy to
rebuild the state. They are thinking,
scheming, waiting sadly and weary in
towus. neir nanus are neu, ineir voices
IIIHTICII imCI Detachments nf
tnelr more actlvf. fore,.,, are still carry- -
lug on lonely struggle somewhere amid
the chaos. little band In re-

mote regions of the Cossack steppes.
Semenoff's forces In eastern Siberia,
companies of guerrilla fighters cling
ues.Je.air. imft i.u-"i- iii ""dom In the Kirghiz steppes in the
Caucasus, and others still who l,rtu.

the head, feign submission, and watch.
ill tliaao milt' rm.nil fl.a

.i,ov can.o- - ona ih. Aiiu. Hn
not'come, the Germans will, and ftus- -

slan patriots, in desperation, will con- -
Fent to the establishment of order with
German aid rather than see their conn- -
try weltering In anarchy, Its population
starving and plague and pestilence
'stalking In over the ruins of their civ--
uization. Russia will be under the Ger- -
man voke. our great opportunity
now and great dutv.

"Allied Intervention absolutely,
essary. It necessary to oppose Oer- -
man expansion eastward; necessary
to restore to the Russian llb- -
erty of choice and action necessary
to prevent Germany's penetration Into.
Asia and her exploitation nf the huge
resources of the Kast. The task is1
urgent; will soon be too late. Allied...,.., nl,i..ri.i with intor.
naT nusslan politics. Our action must

Hislntercsiert. Us obieet must be to
heP the Russian people whole, to
protect them against their enemy and
oura- - Wo annt dictate forms of C.ov- -

eminent. We can only help the Russian
l,r,Iel? to r,nl".V
will, to state form

n.,mn.ihn the bulk the
.....Inil.n nr.rt ohall

host nctive puppofters rallying joy- -
fully around .......

ih Into Russia throueh en- -

thm Thev are not Bure of the
motives and alms, uui tne Japanese

" 2?.
ttna lOWeBl uaJai.cac (u.it.- tnuak
admit that Is better both for the Rus
sians and Japanese that the Japanese
"hould come In representatues of
the disinterested action the Allies tn
support of Russian Integrity than that
Russia should left helpless prey
to German aggression on one side and
on the other popular temptation bno)

W-- WHW ap
tltes there In Japan.

S.jr. Wilson Approves
"Representatives of all the chief Allies

must, ot course, accompany the expedi-
tion, and Its objects must be made per-
fectly clear. It Is pot question an
Isolated Japanese movement, but of
united Allied effort.

"Intervention Is absolutely necessary,
Jt Is (hat Fresldent Wilson has slg.

4flcJ his wfOVl,0.it.ln;pjtriclpl,'Micl
J. mmAmmiBbsx8ti!WFi
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PRINCE OF NEW YORK
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lnn.i
rllinr oT (.onn..iu?lil. co'ii'i'ii to king (.forgo of Knglunil and

of former (.oNcrnnr (.encral Canachi, is in ork en route
to Japan to confer upon the Mtkailn an honorarj pn-ili- in the llrili-l- i
run. he Prince liown on his nrrinl ot llic llattcrx. wearing his

uniform of major, personal p in llic king.
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TEUTON ATTACK IN
BLOCKED

f'nntbuieil from Pace One

high tattoo of machinegiin the In the
clouds and afterward the sight of

Herman machine lying wrecked In air
some Held behind the Ilrltish lines.

Air liglits liVllnsn .Mjlhnlogj an
muni- - inc.--.. ...iii-iiiiiiri-

.

afterward In icports ent In by the jam)

rl(Ir, nd the H.illsh thing men
support each ntlier attack and de- -

fenf,e until sometimes in fight
nre senarated and hae to bold their
own ncninsl one siuiiiioi enemv
great odds.

Po was in an air battle which was x
fouglit on tne -- inn tins monin wnen tn
one nf the souadrons at
great helclit above tb earth tinning
homeward, at half pist elcht In the
morning, bec.ime aware that seven
hostile aircraft were hoveling near,

caputin ..mi nen-Mn.i- se.a...ie
machines flew straight for them
will. ins.:. iiiii.rii-- i- ...e .....ii.n
fired nutty touiios one out was
.Hacked from ind bis airplane
set fire. He dived down to height
of 30nn followed hv bis enemv.
and In that steep Journey managed to
get the fire nut.

The lieutenant, who had attacked.,,,, hlm Mnv IlN .,,, ,woone,j
on to the hostile nironirt which was
pursuing his friend, but suddenly bis
right top plane broke and another
German streiked toward hlm He
made west 'Ike flash of light. llmr
and be flew the fabric rinped ofT
his broken plane, left Its ribs bare,
nnd tore the ribs out. that
the plane was like broken )ving.

Fought ltrol.cn Plane
?ut as he en mo niminri saw his

rantain on fire with the enemy ovei
his tail, and he dropped down to them
and fired thirty rounds close that ofthe German was scared way from
his firt opponent and around
to attack the lieutenant with the in
broken plane The young lieutenant
wan almot helpless because this
accident, but kept his wits and nerve.
He made pretense that he was about
to land, wlille the enemv hovered
about to Match him. The trick suc
ceeded, and before touching lie earth
llp flattened out and fiew off again
pursued tills time

The captain came tn the rescue, and-
drew close to the enemv that he
fired at hlm at fifty yards' range.
though was handicapped hv only
having bis gun lu actloii, while
his sighting was fogged and his enginei
boiling. The enemy was hit. or at,u... hni-r- nnrl liuuln.l,., ...,,,

jiiii, iiiiii. iiruiiHiiiii
broken plane was able to make for
hlm in halting, crippled way. He
pi'uniifti landing, inai n.s
chine caught fire, hut he did not hurt
ii.uisiii.

All this time the other aircraft In
the same squadron had been fighting
single combats with other enemies
and sent several nf tjiem to the ground

Not day passes without episodes
like that of almost fantastic adventure
In the blue, and sometimes the of

MEXICO BREAKS

that them We must be high Ideals and lmerens me iwn,,.',, movement nations the adtual moments of an
",.,",.. .'...a .h,n ,ith o.. rii

New

.1...... .'. haii have the! "Th stale of war In which Cuba

Delay Kuvors Cause of Allies 'trances still available, through Arch- - iser.tatlons to the Cuban Government
Intervention would most which would only he useless and whichNow as to time, Both the Allies and ?mnecdely be through the would restrict the liberty of action ofthe Germans are strengthenine them-- . elayJ through adlvostok. rflendly nation which Is now In an af- -

happens that the only ally that Meted situation.
effort. Germany has the advantage of "", 'throw Into Russia Is "In consequence, our diplomatic effortsbeing nearest to her base and unlnter.""sjy;e'cert'a1n objections to would not produce at this time any
rupted means of communication. But Ss interveption Russians do not practical results nnd would only pro-th- e

point where the Allies gain Japanese with the same con-- 1 duce tension In our relations which
strength faster than the Germans do ."" wh ch they regard Britain, would have to be cleared up later to
VL0M!. France lid know .e maintain h, unbroken .fraternal .,- -
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WITH CUBA;
(.nnllllln fronl .lln, Uiif
to avoid i,.j...,.ji ., Mexico
action. The statement follows:pd'"wMc the
Cabinet, at a special meeting, has de- -
..Ij-- .l that an imperative necessity
to recall the Mexican diplomatic repre-sentat-

to Cuba and to spend for an
Indefinite period the sending of a new
representative because it was consid-
ered an indispensable measure for the

hns nhlieed flovernmenl of.. JI.I1I. mtanurpa In mnnv
cases affect the Interests of the Mexican
Government and her citizens, and for
thlo thA Mexican leiratinn would
be called upon to make frequent repre- -

...meuis 01 ui'.u .i.t.. ".).
bound us to the people of Tuba and all
Latin-Americ- countries.

ltflntlona htralned
"Mexico, upon recalling her diplo-

matic representatives from Cuba, gives
eloquent proof of her consideration and
respect for the sovereignty of a friendly
Government, which Is now passing
through a critical period. At the pame
time It furnishes proof of confidence,
In virtue of which the Mexican Govern-
ment expects her citizens will be treated'
with all the benevolence that the laws
of Cuba and her Institutions permit
under which protection they will remain
In that republic the same as her own
nationals,- -

"In so doing the Mexican Govern-
ment complies faithfully with the line
of conduct which President Carranza
has proclaimed upon Innumerable occa-
sions as the highest Ideal of a true so-

ciety of nations, the equality ot nation-
als and foreigners alike and .complete

of. all to the national ov- -

v- --,

t,
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FLANDERS
HEAVY RAINFALL

war is with the Ihitlsh and sometimes
not.

A Tew days ago one of the Itrltlsh
captains bad a mixture of bad nr

good luck, which ended In his favor
whpn M st","u"1 lo"t '" "as nut with

esrort of bombing machines when
several enemv machines wei slgnteil

they .showed hostile Intent The

lnK his rudder as he.went. and the
which followed him for some

time, gnve tip the chase.'n,' 11.1,11, u,.i.r ..,.,., r....oUn.i n.inr ii.iiiii ii.iii n inniii un.,,... t,uo.w.u ... .,,..,,i,.ua
ibove the ground and crashed Into

Man's lie was sin prised
(jn(I himself alle. but after this

u,-...-i- ...i.w.e.l mi. nf biu ...i.in
Then he felt two moie hammer
strokes. fine hit him on the left
ankle, and another broke his arm
badly. He was being fired on hv
niacliltie guns riom the enemy
tienches.

Cjulck as thought he rolled into
Up In the ground. Then he hen.d
voices, saw long aims stretched out
to grasp him. and lecngnl.ed the Aus-
tralian sleeve at the end of an aim
which had hlm hv the shoulder. They
weie Australians, who dragged him
into a saphead. One of his rescuers
was badly hit In helping hlm. hut for
the air captain It was a lucky escape.

BAVARIAN RESERVES

ntVir I'ALH AlUnlilLAtyS

With the Amerh-ni- i Artn hi Fritnrr,
Max ST.

The KSghth H;iailan j now
f;me flip AnieHr:in on the Tnnl
haing replnced rserman troops who hae
heen sent to northern trance.

The American dead, sleeping in the
..oil of France, will receive the homage

the American armv on Memorial
Mnnv or whoDay. nine' nine KltrJI

fhuli- lives fnr Iholr enunfrv nr. Ii.i.la
graves over which shells and bullets

are llylllg cloe to where tl.ev fell.
To many Americans now fighting In

Krance Memorial Day, heretofore, sim-pl- v

has meant a boll.lav. Now thev
regard Memorial Pav in a different
light, for It means Honoring the memory
of men they hae known, bunked with
and fought with.

OV-.U- trhllMA!C) LUM'I I ;

J,UU,UUU Alil'j btl I liALlS.

... .. . .
neXer Tag-hlS- tl of .Vpr'll VVeontainH
the report of a statement made In the
Pi.li.l.ul n - I.,, S11r1n.nn .:.,. ..ri. l, ,,!.,

h.rh savs thai mnr,. ihn....... rnn ,..-
..,n

wounded and sick men bae been ie- -
turned to the fighting front and R92.on0
soldiers have been discharged fiom the
t.erman army as unfit 'or further ser
vice

Most of the cases of sickness In thearmy were due to diseases of the or- -
.B"im " iiih'i'U'iii. iiir.siniitiini (,

suit of the quantity and quality nf the
food. The surgeon general said the
health nf the army was very favorable.
He sai.l the number of cripples at thepresent time was about OS.non. Kxcept-In- g

thoe killed, the deaths in the armv
were 1 to 1 u per cent of the ununited.

CALLS ENVOY HOME
In whlrh originated the revolution In
our country Is passing over. Mexico and
Cuba will he In a better condition to
renew diplomatic- relations unon the... .Un-- ... .1 .1...

OFF RELATIONS

'I'SlSrjtr':

Maritime
eminent Atlantic

W AXHlNflTnN HFJIiC
rrr.ry.nr. r r. r. r. r- - .
nUiIUl0 ritt,Al.

Mny 25.
Mexican Charge d'Affalres at Ha-

vana has been recalled by Carranza
Government, according to information
reaching the State Department early
today.

For some time there has been tension
between the countries over 'Cuban
charges of German plotting, directed
from. Mexico, aimed at the destruction
of the Cuban sugar crop.

At the State It was ad-

mitted that Information reaching there
condoned the report that Mexico had

her minister from Havana,
but It was stated that there was no
Information available as to the reason.
The matter was one on which the de-
partment had nothing to make public.

At the Cuban It stated
that there had been no omcial word re

there as to the between
the two countries,

Officials have been following
that the Carranza

has complained that, as a
result the world war
on the side of the United States, Mexi-
can interests have been greatly

Interfered with.
relations hdve been virtually cut off, and
recently It Is understood that the Mex-lea- n

Government served notice that the
situation was becoming Intolerable.

Officials of the Government and
mats generally, were admittedly very
much over the situation between
Mexico and Cuba, Mexico City advices
quoting of the Carranza Gov-
ernment as saying that, as
Cuba, had entered the war, there was
no longer any benefit to Mexico through
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Articles Thai Will Pay
Increased Revenue

Raising approximate! $s.inin.nnn..
000 under theproposed new revenue
bill will mean higher taxes on

Incomes.
War profits.
Inheritance.
Luxuries nf all liintN.

, .Movie thralres.
Illsli class theatres.
Tobacco, cigars anil cicarettes,
I'lionograplis anil records,
I'llllKIS.
Other musical inslriiniettls.
Kvrn the tnntitli organ,
Vlilumnhllrs.
Irnclry nf all hinds,
("osmetics.
Intoxicants.
Nonessential household articles.
I'rlt-ahra-

Oil paintings.
Possibly lea, and sugar.

56 U. S. Troops Die
as Transport Is Sunk

Cnntlnnrd from Pace One

Fritz as a debt we will sine pay
soon.'

During the day liener.il Middle "f
the American beadiiuaiters sta'iT In
London. Wsitetl the men.

"I have not jet leal tied much about
what happened except that the.) weie
awakened in the middle nf the
by nn explosion." the ('...,,...,,1 mi.i
me. "1 heir nMH cry- p.u.idcd them In
soldierly fashion. Theie was no turn- -
hie-- and the found the boats and
lafts tc.iifx to talfe them oT.

"Our men aic in line spirits." said
Uener.il llid.lle "Depiessed at thel,
" muk. ,iii a nit I tiey came millaughing and joking, and .he d.iotoi

tells me that the) have shaped well
""' u"vl ,l"' test linelv."( " the force. I l.eline. .. dv
three have bad to no into a h.wnitnl
Hid they a.e in one vour mllltarv
hospitals, wl.e.e. m expe.ience tells
me. the) will have everything done
possible to make them comfortable
mil happ) and to letii.n them fit
men again"

"We weie asleep when the explo
sinn and It would not have
similised an) of us if many of tin
men had been thrown Into a panic,"
one the officers told me. "hut the
discipline was good, and 1'felt proud
"ftJ'p nu'"

"Ml the happened at the
moment of the explosion n.. far as I

kiinw no one was drowned We cnuld
see the lliitlsh destrnveis circling
around us Tll.it gii)e us lenewe.t con-
fidence, nf coiuse MoM nf us were un-
able lo save much more than the clothes
we stno.l up in. our mnnev and trinkets
If we had known that we should be so
long afloat we could h.i)e saxe.l moie

' Vou ask tne what the men thought nf
their expetlence. Well, it was a nmcl
an "tar.ing ..ne Mining for coinage
and steadiness. They met the call and
sang as the ship slowed down and as
they fell into their boat station As
the ship sank the men gae hearty
cheet s '

"l was tluiinn bodily out of mv hunk
by the explosion." "" ftf the crew to'd
me "With the exception of the men
actually on dut. x irt iwllx everybody on
una if i was ameep ;it me time. The moon
"as Up. hilt IIS light .1S fro
time to lime hv Iimi-- elo.i.N passing

the sk rliei. uas no amine of
wiiat uas coining. lilM one Imk crash of
an explosion, although alte.-uar- one
ni tin- lookouts stated that he saw the
submarine a second befine the toipedo
""" tine toipe.lo was Hre.l and II

struck the ship just forward of the
ridge

Killed VUille The; slept
The missing xmeiiian vddbrs weie

steeping on irie ooiunn deck, and it is
thought that they weie either killed by
the explosion itself or diowned by the
inrush of water immediately fol-
lowed

After the Moldavia was struck she
sieamed ahead, and it wa. hoped that
her walei light compartments would
keep. iinr

.
iiiH'iii.
. ... inn. wnen ...u was. seen

Uial loul" mn. ,M "rtXy.' In" lrltl-l-
destrojers which had beiq? cnmovlng
her nicked un the men. who baa Unn
bee last cheer and were In lifni.iiu
amj on raftH. We weie landed later in
the morning at a Channel pint, and,
after being fitted nut with emergency
kits, we came heie "

The men did not appear upon landing
to be at all cast down by their cxper- -
lence Hows of Mulling races looked out
from the windows for the train which
awaited them to bring them here. I am
1010. ami as u H...X-I- ..11 mey gave
round after round of cheers

MOLDAVIA. P. & 0. LINER.
IN U. S. PORT ON APRIL 26

Tim Mnl .In u G.u:ii,ikli!ti tt llin
. ""-"- . - ""I '

via the iiess Canal. She was a twin
K.. ... Mtp.imKhit. nf !1S HI L'rniij. Innnup.
with hich sunerstructure and
decks. She was S2n feet long, and had
a beam of ss feet and a depth of hod
of 24 feet 8 Inches She could carry 1'nn
first cabin and 150 second cabin pas- -
sengers.

Moldavia was commanded by
Captain G, W. Gordon, of the Royal
Naval lleserve. vvno nan ilrltish officers
under and a Lascar crew."..'. i. li.1 ....;.'.,..,

uuo.- - ... i- ana equality nniv. anil Peninsular nnd (irlental Line, is e
great aspiration of the Mexican Gov- - corded in this week's Register

In her new International rela-- i as having arrived at an pint of
tions." the United States on April :fi

The Moldavia was one of the P. and r).
fleet, connecting London ulth the Orient
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FEDERAL DEPOSITS RISE

Loral Reserve Hank Statement
Shows Increase in Assets

The weekly statement of Federal
Reserve Rank of Philadelphia shows a
sharp decrease in gold reserves, reported
at ilia. uau.Bbt. en juy -- f. compared
wltn on siay ii. 1 ne loss

n tne goia settlement, wn-c- ten
from $ 52,72.H00 on May 17 tor.. oi r, via., in... ,t. ...000 orv .... -- .. vi. .i hu.u. ... ..mil a, IK? t.l. ftftrt

On May 10 the total reserve""was
tlRfl 7A7 "IK. so vesterdav's statement
shows a total shrinkage In holdings

JI6,700.00n In two weeks.
Total earning assets were reported

yesterdav nt 67. against
166,900,623 on May 17. Bills discountedr.. mimtur. Inerensed. belnrr S40.68( .
965, as compared with J36.275.902 the
week before, wnue dius nougni in me
open market were 323,437,700. against
SZH 956.331- -

Government deposits were reported at
310,147,565. as against 3747.651 on May
10, The Reserve Bank withdrew
member banks during the week nt

to extent of
of which 113,900,000 was with-

drawn yesterday.
Federal reserve notes In actual ctrcu- -

CXMiraiu ex.pa.na, loueuiuc
, wWiUjwniaMWli

': " !

' O- - ." "f
. ?..'i

NEW MOVE AFOOT

TO STAY TAX BILL

Congress Leaders Hope lo
Get Sccretarv JNIeAdoo

lo Agree

THINK WILSON FRIENDLY

Rcprrsenlalivc Kitrliin Plans
lo I'lace Klra niirdens

oh Wealth

U .May
A neM mux i. bark il h iuith Imiv-cl.lli- c

ntlil l!i't"lhr.ifl in jinsl-piin- i'

a bill uiilil III.' rail
cltM'thin him in gun in ruhgii'is ludav
Tile (Iimiii- 'a- - and Mines i'miuii Iter
nieii ng iiihiii i1.miiI.i1 in a plan

h'li'h c iimiiisHional li adi'is wuiild
liigi'lliiM iilh Sirritaijk nf the Tiea-ii- i

MrAiliMi and M In agr n a pnsti 'in -

Intnl.
i' nilnltti nii'inliiis inil'c.ilid I'n'-di'li- t

WlKmi knows nf tin moM .mil
ilihpusi'd l. it Thi'.x i

dcclaii'd ltl.it if h c iiiipmnilM' 'ii
ferled lhi iniilcl liaxc a ivwnilo bill
iead sikiii nttir the first ) next oni

Mnlng taken .i Hi in i(isitl"ti behind
McAdon the l'niilnit v..is swept b a
,ea ,,. r iiniinsiinin nf aiguin.nt

fi)n, Sonalni Sinnic.n-- . n glit and
until In-.';....,,..,''........,.., u.. ,.i.

will iimrn iib.hi, with s.mmi.ns and
mailman Kilcniii nf tne llnn-- c W.n -

Ui, Mi ,us r.unm tne who w'swnl.'iv
un' ill hope of 'i)'" d'ur a tax bi'l

n,u s, sil.n and ni.pi.icl b.giu work
,,n ,he measiiie ii' weJ

if n, i..i,i..i iv n... lull th-

......iibx k,.,,,,, ,,, i, hit

lit. in ... taisi-
Si billion ilnllars tliei cal.ouls from

In. nines, wai innnts and inllei itanccs
Two billion .In Hats ftoin luxuries and

nils, cllaneoiis sntijces
These llguies ,ue siihje. t tn radical

changes, but tin1) leptesenl the tatlos
l.a.Ieis haxe in mind

Cnder evNting tax laws excess" piollts
an. incomes aif pa.ing S2.7Tr. ss.iumi.

lax.s ,uld $M.!ilT.flui'. mi that
the ..Ian of ciing.esslnn.il leadeis inn- -

mplalen moie than doubling piesent
1. ten

l.er sort of luxin. (Iiom- etijoed by
the poor a well as the tub. will be
taxed to raise the leinaindei

It H Itkelv that the nunie p.itions
will find Jjieir evening's enjment tout-
ing two thiee penmen nune after the
ne; bill bet omen effective Tobacco and
1'igai ate due for another boot. Pho- -

ti'tgiaphs and ieeord, platm and all
other l nt will be

nPiie expenMe. Ken the
humble tnoul!) otgjin will not

w ill pa heavllv
All will be taxed to the lim-

it a will jewelry and ti"n ssential :ir- -
,,,,. f household ue, such a brlc-n- -

hi ic an'! rtil paintings
Tim. fffe and sugar consumption

t.txe, will not eeil be cousidelid unles
it tx found theie is no way to false the
lequirtd aiiMMiut without including them.

fit re Muni 'lob
'otigiessio'i.il b.ideis leallze the face

a haul job le.iding meinhei of the
Senate Kitirince Cnnimiltie stated frank-I- v

that he had told I'ruddmt WiNmi and
Sect eta r Mi1 don that a war-ta- x bill
flamed mi near congie-s- mat elections
will be a had bill

"1 lu ma u;i tine - b ih.--h w e.ik and
the piesmiie f coiislitltentM ! bound
make a man ote heie for thing" that do
not agree with his best judgment."
tin Senator lie pointed out th.it a
'onfciessinan seeking ion. w hoe

nstituents would be hea dy taxed un- -

,r. ,i,,ti eXf'JSS or Ie ie
would be stuingly to ote for
low-pi- n tits taxes and let soniebodj eNe
pay. Labor and agiicultuial Coiigiess-ine-

would hae the same tmuble recon-
ciling their iews of thf host interests of
the with the insistence of their
local electors the ee of an election.

Bernstorff Behind
Irish Revolt Plot

t'oiithmnl fr.ini Pime line

concerning the uprising. Mating that a
defense fund nf niinft had been formed
fnr Sir linger

"Later sent a message stitl- -.,. .l,.i the of the Irish
,,.,els was pmgn-i-stn- and ihe laek of.,,.. had been teniedled hv him.

Ileinstorff sent a communication tn
Berlin ine'o-iti- g memoinndum from tli
"Iils-- revolution dneelor, lesidenl in
America.'' relating lo details about a
fier.li uprising.

U mitt. I Tr.mliH IV.ilii (ierninny
'The " "'l the Irish diiector

"is, contingent upon the sending fiom
("lermany of Millii-ien- military to cover
a landing and for Germany to fix the
time."

As inducement, Ihe Germans were
told of the nd wint ages for submarine
and Zeppelin bases on the wet Irish
coast and Oct.. bet was suggested the
best time f the revolt

rteinstnrff sent a warning not to allow
a eerta Captain noonni in wrno irom
rtotterdam for fear
ne unuld address the wrong persons,

' iiprnstorff suireptltlously attached a
note to a message which passed the
Viiiericaii Government Zimniermann
(then the Geiman foreign secretarj ) ln- -
fn.mert rternstnrff that it was proposed

t'. act, unless uerniany scui iroops.

Amerlctt'ti Kntri.iu-- Interfered
America's entrance Into the war,

added official statement, temporarily
broke up communication between the
Irish In Ireland and their sympathizers
In the United Slates, hut the.e is no rea.
son to believe that the messenger service
devised by Pevoy between Ireland and
America was a ttectea

charges, the official
the following extracts

1 from speeches of Professor De Valera
one the Sinn Fein leaders recently
arrested:

, "Already there has been too much
blcodshed without success. We cannot
hope for success In the future except
through a German Invasion England
nnd the landing troops and munitions

' In Ireland."

Cels $10,000 Verdict Against County
Itesrilns, I.. May 25. A verdict for

310,640 against the, county Berks on
account of. the construction of a new
bridge rs.l granted in civil court here
to David H. Kelser on retrial. The lat-ter- 's

metal filing cabinet factory flanking
the brldgt Is affected by the change of
rrade.. The first award, by arbitrators.
t Kalsar was 1., utorsaaad ,hjrv 1

such as the Maloja. Medina to land quantities of on Ire-an- d

others, have been torpedoed or sunk bird). bu,t that It was impossible to
by mines since the beginning the send a force of men Hernstorrt replied
war. that the committee (evidently the revolu- -

tonary (.ommlttee In America) refused

, sunnort of the
JIO,537,- -' ..".;. i.a.inirii.cu. ,...
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tALF -BELIQN R. R.

advance foreseen

Passenger Fare to Be 3 md
Mayhc 3 Cents a

Mile

AViislilngtnn, May 25.
A huge Increase In railroad freight

rates and passenger fares Is to be an-

nounced by Dhector Oencral of Hall-roai-

McAdon early next week, almost
t oiiielrlenl with announcement of wage
Increases granted nil railway employes
ricihlng less than $"M' a monlh.

The wage Increases to lie granted will
aggicgate sunn, nnn.oon and possibly
i, '.me. The freight rate nnd passenger
fine increases nre to be made on a basis
of return which will not nnl absorb this
wage Increase but heay expenditures
for lncnmotnes and cars that may run
in 2'mi nnn.noii.

This means a rate and fare advance

Is to Be
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war alone.

How the War Chest Fund

United States
selected agencies

to on war
of

cies nas a separate to.'
war

its WarSf
Council; V. M. C. its National

Council; K.
Training Camp r

y. W. C. A., its
Council, V. M. H. its

Board. .
Tho national war by whatever it may be known

of each then decides is necessary, do
the assigned to it by the and the country,
as for that sum.

State large is given its proper based "

its population, banking only function of the ;

War therefore, is to determine that the quota assigned--
to the five counties is just to the amount to
raised.

No of tho to any of general work of these'5"
hut it is applied to war work the --

A.

iiovernment.
are, course, number of necessary relief 5

will much smaller sums. In the case of of. .

these desire to participate

HONOR
t"""-- "mw"

Commission;

organization,
Government,

organizations,

investigation.

Wnrrli Tliis fJrnur Frnm Flav

100 Per Cent.
the Employees of These Finns Corporations

Have Subscribed to War Chest
IifoiiiI nnrls r u

Chestnut l'hila.
Cnmlv. I'lamiran Lomnany. b.

Delaware Ave.. l'hila.
Aetna Foundry. 22d & Allegheny

Ave.,
Miller Drug Co., 136 St.,

1'liiia
SamueV Howell, Front SU,

l'hila.
Commercial Trust Company, City

Hall Square,
Vim Motor Truck Company.IJroad

and Huntingdon Sts., l'hila.
3d St.,

l'hila.
Ftilmcr, 8th St,

l'hila.
1). V. 736 Sansom St.,

l'hila.
I.ouis Co., 833 Arch St.,

l'hila.
l'enn I'lionograph Company, 17

9th St., l'hila.
Co., 17th

Sts., l'hila.
Roval Tvpcwriter Company, S04

Walnut St.. Phila.
William Henry .Maule, Inc., 21st

and Arch Sts.. l'hila.
George Lippincott, 238 Ionic

St., l'hila.
Cresson & Morris. 18th and

Ave., l'hila.
Jacob Ueed Sons, 1424

St, l'hila.
Spinning Co., and

Railroad Ave.. Gin,
H. Ilewccs, 1122 Chestnut St,

l'hila.
Novelty Stamping Works,

hure. Pa.
& 11th and

Sts.. Phila.
Philadelphia National Rank,
Library Rureau, 910 St.,

Phila.
Shops, 1109 Chestnut

St.. Phila.
Phoenix Tire Co, 309 15th

St., Phila.

90.
Chilton Printing Company, 49th

and Market Sts.,
N. Bickley & Son, 520

St,
Thomas Roberts & Company, 116

Front St. Phila.
Thomas Company,

230 7th St.. Phila.
National Register Company,

730 St, Phila.
Underwood Typewriter Company,

10th and Sts,
Atlee Burpee, 475 5th St,

75.

Son, 428 Market
St,

Berger Bros. Company.
General Electric Company.

Supply Laun-
dry Company.

Westinghouse Electric Company.

60
Company,1

626 Arch
School industrial Art, uroaa

and

WELFARE
N.:E,Cflr(

cent ca.e'lhe,.rltn
ctlved about
called cent advance,
however, only eastern ten-I-t

principally
There little doubt passenger'

three cents.
three

liresenf
and one-ha- lf cents mlle.--

freight rates expected beat'
urunt increase. These
apply manufactured
that than shlDnH
They necessitate 'service'.,
coal, other heavy

rates Ine'rei
than

ot'xtt
Commerce

likely
commodity article will escaped "1"f

Draft
May round- -

ponce nuegeu orart
mnusiriai siacKers.

here. alleced
Kllgene

Hoinez.
ignored respond

there. They working lni
nine rarreu, vtncei

?irpnen
with falling work.

Disbursed
First nnrl nhnvn overv dollar

War Chest Fund will be devoted,!:
work

The Government hasf
certain national as'";

best fitted carry relie'
work. Each these national agerl-- r

created
direct this work. The American',.''
Red Cross has National

A.,
War Work the of C, iug

the
National War WorKfcJ

and the A., Vfat
Kehef

board name
what amount

work asks
whole

Each and city quota, upon
resources, etc. The

Chest Hoard,
proportion total

part fund goes the
wholly approved by

united .Mates
There local bodies,

but they require such
the

uoaru

the

Rnll tn Hnv

Of and
the

Sts.,

l'hila.

Company,

Drawn,

nnd Arch

Alle-
gheny

Market

Phila.

Arthur

Cash

and

St.,

Pine Sis,

V'

fund, the amount to be given to'y
war vnesi Doaru oxter lint' s

i

ROLL .

J,

"" " - - ""i'V
ClArntr C Vn JPr,. Qnnst

.Jt 1 MA LJU1IOI J

Hankers & Brokers, Commercial,?..
lrust Co. Iildc.. l'hila.

n:iii.. mi. ... "'&
uui a. iiul, v.u...ua..T,
Ue(Ml c 12th and Market'c, phlln 3to

Packard Motor Car Co, 319 mRroad St., Phila.
Riegel & Company. "r

J. L. N. Smyth Co. J
Woodward-Wange- r Co.
American Radiator 'Company. ,'

Thomas Roberts & Company.
Samuel Howell. "fy

Miller Rain Beyer Company.
Simmons Hardware Company. '

R. It. Rringhurst & Company. .

Pierce School, ,v
H. A. Holman Company, Edwin '

S. Pa ret & Company.
Edwin Paret & Company. '

American Surely Company. --

Northern Trust Company. j
Curtin & Brockie.
Penna. Company for Insurance!

and Annuities. iii n Tll! K. c? ' '?&
uiii. it. j:,iiinuii ex onus. fy

Schimmcl Electric Supply T2am?xk
pany.

cl . l p. c? icic o.ll LlllWI
St Phila V""-- y, '"? jr-- u

wasaei company.
Charles S. Bair. 'rv
nX naa II ra a Aff.. . t ....., .... A 11. rf;...uan ..uav .'..ft. .u,.,.a.,j, MP--

gheny Ave. and Hancock St. tfjjjj
iiuiicikh w vuii.pany. anierass

and Cambria Sts., Phila.' tm
Emil Wahl Mfg., 3970 PulaskC;

Ave, Phila. -- l
Frits Company, Bradas and OnYjt

'tario Sts, Phila.
S. S. Frets Co, 10th and Diamond $

Sts, Phila.
North Penn Ice Co., 10th aadSv

Diamond Sts, Phila. ;
Thurman Mfg. Company, 427$

Ashmead St, Germantown. i

The Dropsie College for Hebreif
and Cognate Learning. . '

Cent.

Otto H. Eisenlohr & Bro Inc-- j-
932 Market St. Phil.

Williams. Brown & Earle Co, 9ft
and Chestnut Sts, Phila. J&

Clarkcsburg Iron Company, Che3
ier. i'a-- i.:

Carter, Donlevy Company, Wm&$
sor Laundry.

Straver'a Tlinclnpo (7nllir &''
Western Union Telegraph. ?

& t aiiiiciuuii oun o ia issffi
strawDnage & Clothier, V

sate.
' ?iCent. ch

The Evening Bulletin.
Trade Union News.
Clyde-- Line.
Wells Fargo.
Merchants & Miners.
Boyertown Burial Casket

pany, 1211 Arch St. PhUal

Cent.
William Penn Charter Sche --JP?1
N. W. Ayers & Son. ",- - tJcawara J. jummings, 13th

Callowhlll Sts, Phila.

COUNCIL:

If you are entitled to a place on
this roll, telephone at once to
Walnut 605 (Mr. Bok).

THE WAR


